MDT stands for “Manifest Destiny Trading.” We strive to share our passion for the American craft beer tradition
with beer drinkers across the globe. Our appreciation for high-quality, small batch beer has led us to seek out
only the best breweries in Southern California. They have been invited to join the MDT family because of our shared
belief that geographic location should not stop anyone from enjoying a truly unique and flavorful pint of beer.
We selected our partners because we believe their product line-up would be ideal for the South Korean market.
Cheers!

Recently celebrating their 10 year anniversary, Bootlegger's has
emerged as one of Southern California’s top breweries. Their
founder, Aaron Barkenhagen, first started brewing in his brother's garage in 1998. He quickly fell in love with brewing, quit his
job, and thankfully for us, decided to open Bootlegger’s Brewery
in Fullerton, California. This is definitely a brewery you can’t miss
out on and we hope you give them a try!
@bootleggersbrew
19,700+ Followers

Awards
Los Angeles International Beer Competition

@bootleggersbrewery
17,000+ LIKES

Golden Chaos Belgian Ale- Gold Medal
Knuckle Sandwich DIPA- Bronze Medal

bootleggersbrewery.com
Barley Forge Brewery was founded in 2014 by Greg Nylen. Greg was
a full-time lawyer who had a passion for brewing craft beer. After
winning several homebrewing competitions, he decided to go commercial and open his own brewery in Costa Mesa, California.
Barley Forge quickly earned itself an outstanding reputation and
has become one of the go-to breweries in Orange County. Greg and
his team are eager to test their beers in new markets!
@barleyforge
12,000+ Followers
@barleyforge
12,500+ LIKES

barleyforge.com

Awards
World Beer Cup
The Patsy Coconut Rye StoutSilver Medal (Field Beer Category)
OC Weekly
Best Local IPA- The Orange Curtain
Best Brewery
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